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FOREWORD

The prin ting  and distribution of this publi
cation is authorized by sections 36-2402 to  36- 
2405, Oregon Code 1930.

Only the nam es of those candidates for 
nomination for or election to the various sta te  
and distric t offices to be voted upon a t  the 
P rim ary  Election May 15, 1936, who have sub
m itted  sta tem ents and p o rtra it cuts and paid 
the prescribed charges therefor, appear herein. 
M any candidates have not taken  space in the 
pam phlet.

As directed by law, the sta tem en ts are 
arranged  in the order in which the candidates’ 
nam es are grouped under the title of the office 
on the official ballots—th a t is, alphabetically.

C hapter 347, Oregon Laws, 1931, as amended 
by chapter 152, Oregon Laws, 1933, requires the 
nonpartisan  nom ination and election of judges 
of the suprem e court and judges of the circuit 
court. S tatem ents of those candidates for judi
cial offices who have paid for space appear in 
the back p a r t of the pam phlet.

The book is mailed only to registered voters 
whose names have been furnished to the secre
tary of state by the county clerks of the several 
counties.

The official ballots for the several counties 
containing a  complete list of the nam es of all 
candidates for the various state , d istric t and 
local offices are prepared and prin ted  by the 
respective county clerks, who also assign the 
candidates’ ballot numbers.

EARL SNELL,
Secretary  of State.
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BEN F. DORRIS
Republican, Candidate for N ational Com m itteem an

I t  is tim e for progressive leadership in  the 
Republican party , in Oregon and in the n a 
tion. Oregon m ust help. The p arty  cannot 
live on the dead past. N ever has the p arty  
had a  g rea ter opportunity. I t  m ust figh t to 
preserve Am erican principles. To do this 
needs leadership—high minded, aggressive, 
unafraid  to m eet fairly  and squarely all the 
issues of the day.

We presen t Ben F. Dorris, of Lane County, 
for the im portan t post of Republican N ational 
Com mitteem an, because we believe he has 
precisely those qualities which the Republican 
party  m ust have in its leadership today. His 
patrio tism  has been proved. He is of the 
people, a m em ber of a  fam ily of pioneers, 
educated in Oregon, a fa rm er who farm s his 
own land successfully, a  businessm an who 
understands the problems of business w ithout 
being the agen t of special in terests. Ben has 
courage. He is Progressive. F o r years he 
has fought for such economic reform s as old 
age pensions, equitable dealing w ith  labor, 
and the ad justm ents necessary under our 
modern economic conditions. Ben is practical. 
He believes the Republican p a rty  in Oregon 

can not m ean anything nationally  unless it is f irs t of all effective in Oregon.
The issues of th is cam paign are simply th ese :
Shall Oregon have a representative in the national councils of the Repub

lican p arty  who speaks fo r a  living effective p a rty  in Oregon, fo r Oregon’s 
interests, or

Shall it  continue to contribute only a  “good will am bassador” to  those 
• moneyed in terests whose control of the p a rty  has alienated voters by the 
millions,—

Shall we have a  national com m itteem an who knows the p a rty  and will 
help rebuild it in Oregon into a  virile and responsible organization—who will 
be an  effective spokesm an of its ideals, and give sincere Republicans of the 
s ta te  a constructive voice in form ing a  sound, progressive p a rty  which m ust 
be had to m eet the present national crisis.

By his national leadership of W ar Veterans, his long record of public 
service, and his character, Ben F. Dorris is the m an to give the Republican party  
the leadership Oregon needs.

V ital sta tistics : Age 46; m arried; three children; operates a  cherry  and 
filbert ranch; Mason; E lk; Episcopalian; V eteran organizations.

J. F . STUTEVOSS, P ortland  E. B. WILLIAMSON, Albany
W ILLIAM McGILCHRIST, JR., Salem DON NEW BERRY, Medford 
LESTER FINLEY, K lam ath  Falls M. A. LYNCH, Redmond
W ILLIAM  KLETZER, P ortland

(T his in fo rm a tio n  fu rn ish ed  by  J . F . S tu tevoss, and  o thers.)
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RALPH E. WILLIAMS
Republican, Candidate for National Committeeman

A score and eight years.
A long tim e isn’t  it?  Much can be achieved in 

th a t period, no m a tte r w hat the field—business, 
the professions, education, or politics. 

Tw enty-eight years.
Ralph E. W illiams has been serving the people 

of Oregon as Republican N ational Com m itteem an 
for th a t length of tim e; serving them  faithfully, 
efficiently, and w ith m any beneficial results, too 
m any to be enum erated in this article.

He has been so serving them  because of his n a 
tion-wide acquaintanceships, nation-wide friend
ships, nation-wide knowledge of politics; which, 
a f te r  all, is bu t the science of good government.

I t  takes a long tim e to gain influence and p res
tige in the E ast, particu larly  in W ashington; takes 
a long tim e to m ake acquaintances, to form  friend

ships, and to learn the political ropes.
F or the firs t few years new men flounder hopelessly about in the sea of 

politics; W illiams did, and he is no exception to the rule.
I t  would take a new man, regardless of his ability, regardless of his political 

acumen, tw enty-eight long years to climb to the political heights Williams has 
attained.

He is now vice-chairm an of the Republican N ational Committee, a  signal 
distinction, an honor th a t would never come to the West, except as a  m ark  
of confidence and unusual ability.

In the m eantim e while a new m an w as slowly climbing round by round up 
the ladder of influence and prestige he would be unable to achieve the results 
th a t W illiams can accomplish, and the sta te  and its  people suffer.

A fter all w hat the people w an t from  their National representatives, regard 
less of office, is service and results; they are not concerned w ith political 
ambition.

In fact, so fa r  as W illiams is concerned, am bition does not en ter into his 
candidacy.

He had signified his intention of retiring  bu t was drafted  back into the 
service because it was felt th a t the sta te  could not afford to allow him to retire  
from  his office.

I t  is fo r these reasons th a t we are supporting Ralph E. W illiams for re- 
election.

As Chairm an of the Committee on A rrangem ents for the Republican N a
tional Convention, he is now in Cleveland. I t  will be impossible fo r him to 
re tu rn  to Oregon to ca rry  on a  campaign. His friends m ust do so for him. 
In no finer w ay can we show our loyalty to W illiams than  to reg ister an  over
whelm ing vote of confidence and appreciation.

We urge you to vote for and re-elect him  in this p rim ary election.

STEW ART WEISS,
Chairman, Young Republican Committee,
Ralph E. W illiams for N ational Com mitteem an.

(T his in fo rm ation  fu rn ish ed  by S te w a rt W eiss.)
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EARL R. GOODWIN
Republican, Candidate for Delegate at Large to the National Convention

E arl R. “S ergeant” Goodwin has been a continuous resident and citizen 
of Oregon for the la st 28 years except for 23 m onths spent in the United 
S tates A rm y during the World W ar period and four years as a  Congressional 
private secretary  spent in W ashington, D. C. I  believe my public and business 
experience and as a form er newspaperm an, fully qualifies m e for the duties 
and responsibilities of Delegate a t Large to the N ational Convention a t  Cleve
land in June, 1936. I  am  now and have been, since reaching the age of m a
jority, a registered Republican voter in Oregon. I pledge to support Oregon's 
choice fo r P resident of the United S tates nam ed a t the May prim aries. There
fore, I respectfully seek your support for the position of Delegate a t Large.

Slogan: “Oregon’s w elfare is m y in terest.”

EARL R. GOODWIN.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by E a r l R. Goodwin.)
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J. E. ROMAN
Republican, Candidate for Delegate at Large to the National Convention

Born in the S ta te  of M innesota fifty-seven years ago, engaged in banking 
business in 1904; came to Oregon in 1911, located a t Astoria, Oregon, engaged 
in banking there until 1931; located in Portland  until 1933, then to Salem, 
Oregon. M arried Lulu Carm ichael a t  A storia in 1913.

Represented Clatsop County, Oregon in the S tate  Legislature regular ses
sion in 1919, and special session called by Governor Olcott in 1920. Have always 
voted for and supported the Republican political p a rty  and the principles it 
stands for.

I believe th a t the present, is the opportune tim e to restore sound reason
ing, th a t confidence in our Government will again prevail, and prosperity 
re tu rn  to us. I  shall use m y every effort to fulfill this pledge, if elected as 
delegate to the Republican N ational Convention to be held a t  Cleveland on 
June 9, 1936.

Your vote and support is' earnestly  solicited.
J. E. ROMAN.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by J . E . R om an.)
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DR. ANDREW C. SMITH
Republican, Candidate for Delegate at Large to the National Convention

I am  absolutely in favor of Senator 
Borah of Idaho fo r nomination for the 
presidency of the United States.

My Republican service in four sessions 
of the s ta te  Senate and House, and m any 
other public activities, and my close ob
servation and study of the records of the 
Presidential candidates spoken of in this 
campaign, have convinced me th a t none 
of them  is a  peer of Senator Borah as a 
champion of the people. I  therefore re 
quest the votes for s ta te  delegate, of 
those who wish to support for the presi
dency the powerful personality, and Lin
colnian Leadership which Senator Borah 
has so brilliantly  m anifested during his 
th irty  years’ m em bership in the U nited 
S tates Senate.

A studious perusal of the Congres
sional Records has convinved me th a t 
Senator Borah is so perfect a personation 
of Lincoln,—in farm  rearing, legal tra in 
ing, and undeviating devotion to the in
te rests  of the plain people, th a t he seems 
another Providential provision fo r Con
structive Leadership of the nation, in its  
dire needs for resuscitation, and release 
from  powerful and priviledged domination.

Senator B orah’s record proves th a t he has few equals and no superiors in 
broad statesm anship, w ith arden t loyalty to the in terests of the unpriviledged 
masses. His powerful resistance to in ternational intrigue, in their endeavor 
to inveigle us into a  League for fu tu re  involvement in another European War, 
should classify him  w ith W ashington, Jefferson, and Lincoln. True, he had 
able colleagues in George Norris, H iram  Johnson, and our own Charlie McNary, 
bu t none of them  has presented him self for the presidency in this trem endously 
im portan t campaign.

B orah’s sim ilarity  to Lincoln is now exemplified in the present machine 
procedure for Hoover, Knox, and Landon, whom they present as the people’s 
friends, ju s t as they did concerning Lincoln’s opponents, but the people de
m anded Lincoln as they are now dem anding Borah.

The continuously splendid th irty -year congressional record of Senator Borah 
in  the in terests of the people, is so voluminous, th a t space here will not perm it 
a  detailed recapitulation. B ut suffice to  say th a t the records positively prove 
th a t he has always had the brilliant brains, and fearless guts, and silvery tongue 
to sever the entw ining tentacles of the privilege-seeking octopus, the body of 
which he will bury w ith the prodigious am ount of political poison th a t has been 
psychologically poured over the v itals of the nation.

The more we study the rem arkable Congressional record of Senator Borah, 
the more convinced we shall be th a t a Divine Providence has trained, guarded, 
and endowed a  constructive Leader for the reconstruction of our selfishly and 
unwisely governed country, ju s t as I t  did in producing the im m ortal Lincoln, 
and now Borah is his counterpart.

Therefore, fellow citizens, le t our slogan be, “Bill Borah, you are brave, tried 
and true, therefore all Oregon is strong for you”.

DR. ANDREW  C. SMITH.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ised  by D r. A ndrew  C. S m ith .)

_Ejq̂ vu_i_2_ on non o«
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WALTER L. TOOZE

Republican, Candidate for Delegate at Large to the National Convention

To the Republican Voters of Oregon: 
You are entitled to vote fo r four dele

gates to the Republican N ational Con
vention in the S tate  a t Large, in addi
tion to two from  each congressional Dis
tric t. I  respectfully solicit your vote as 
one of the four. If elected, I  pledge m y
self to support your choice fo r the P resi
dential nomination. As evidence of my 
good fa ith  in th is pledge, I  invite a tte n 
tion to the fac t th a t in 1920, I  was hon
ored by being elected as one of the two 
delegates to the GOP Convention from  
Oregon’s F irs t Congressional D istrict, 
and a t  the convention, faith fu lly  kep t 
my pledge w ith  the people of Oregon. 
I shall do so again.

I  was born in M arion County, Oregon, 
and attended its  public schools; also the 
Bishop Scott M ilitary Academy in P o rt
land; and in 1908, I  was graduated  in 

law a t  the U niversity  of Michigan. Since then I  have practiced law in Polk, 
Yamhill, and M ultnom ah Counties, w ith  the exception of 27 m onths spent in 
the U. S. A rm y during the W orld W ar. W ith my wife and family, I now 
reside a t 856 N. E. 43d Avenue, in Portland.

I  firm ly believe our p a rty  has as im portan t a  mission to perform  this year 
as it  had  a t the tim e of its birth. We should adopt a  liberal platform . I  favor 
sound money, balanced budget, governm ental honesty, unem ploym ent insu r
ance, old age pensions, civil service, restric ted  im m igration, adequate national 
defense w ith particu lar reference to the W est coast, encouragem ent of p rivate 
industry, constitutional agricu ltu ral relief, and an  independent judiciary. I 
will appreciate your supoprt.

I  am  a m em ber of: 91st Div. P ost No. 53, A m erican Legion; K. of P.; B. P. 
O. E.; I. O. O. F .; American, State, and County B ar Associations.

Respectfully subm itted,
W ALTER L. TOOZE.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ished  by W a lte r L. Tooze.)
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SAM H. BROWN
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for United States Senator

PIO N EER  SON—VETERAN LEGISLATOR
I stand  for such pertinen t issues of the day as the Townsend Revolving 

Pension Plan. I  favor th is plan because i t  provides a  m eans for placing the 
buying power in the hands of the people. My proposal is to give the Townsend 
P lan  a trial, and thereby prove or disprove its m erits. This nation was plunged 
into a  world w ar for the benefit of its in ternational bankers. Any nation which 
made such a sacrifice for the benefit of its  special interests, can, in th is present 
day, hazard  the consequences of a ttem p ting  to care for the aged and give its 
youth a  chance.

I  stand  for the Frazier-Lem pke farm  and home refinancing m easure.
We, as a nation, m ust outlaw  the profits of w arfare.
If  elected, I  will strive for preservation  of those natu ra l resources yet 

w ithin the pale of governm ental influence. Remember, the Bonneville dam 
can avail us nothing if our politicians sell us out to the power tru st.

The Federal Reserve B ank should be owned and controlled by the Govern
ment. Once you establish such currency control in governm ental hands, you 
will forever again  preclude the ruinous currency m anipulation prom oted by 
and fo r the money trust.

Of the 96 m embers in the U. S. Senate, 68 are lawyers. Of the others, only 
two are farm ers. Scant representation  for A m erica’s basic industry. Too m any 
issue straddling  politicians in the form  of high-powered big in te rest lawyers; 
too little  genuine representation  in behalf of the people.

My record of m any years in the Oregon L egislature is one of issues squarely 
m et; is proof th a t m y in terests are w ith the common people. I  have always 
fought to prevent the farm ers, laborers, and small businessmen from  being 
legislated into the bread lines.

If  I  am  favored by your votes, I  shall not fail your cause.
SAM H. BROWN,

“The Gervais F arm er”.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by  Sam  H. B row n.)
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CHAS. L. McNARY
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for United S tates Senator

Senator Chas. L. M cNary has enjoyed the 
longest continuous service of any Senator 
from  Oregon, and in th a t tim e he has risen 
to the h ighest post his Republican colleagues 
can give, leader of the Republican members 
of the Senate. This has come in recognition 
of his outstanding ability and devoted service. 
In  his nineteen years as an  Oregon Senator 
his nam e has been w ritten  on a m ultitude of 
Oregon projects, some of which are as follows:

The Bonneville project; the g rea t Vale- 
Owyhee project, Deschutes project, the Mc
Kay Dam for additional w ate r a t  U m atilla; 
large funds fo r completion of K lam ath and 
U m atilla projects; the th irty-five foot deep 
sea channel from  Portland  to the Pacific; 
deep sea locks a t  Bonneville; favorable en
gineering report for deep sea channel be
tween Vancouver and Bonneville; improved 
channel between Celilo and U m atilla on the 
Columbia; deepened channel from  Portland  
to Oregon City, and fu rth e r surveys for im 
proving the river; Coos Bay harbor project; 
U m pqua revised project and fu rth e r im prove
m ents in Tillamook Bay, Yaquina Bay and 
Bandon; generous Federal appropriations for 
public aid highways, fo rest tra ils  and roads; 

a large num ber of Federal buildings in the S tate, including the S tate  Capitol; 
authorization of survey of the g rea t W illam ette Valley project; survey and 
pending authorizations fo r flood control w o rk ; loans fo r the five Coast H ighway 
bridges; widely distributed  P. W. A. and W. P. A. construction work, and 
large funds for a irpo rt im provem ents in the S tate.

He has aided in the enactm ent of practically  every farm  bill. A num ber 
of Acts, looking to the protection of our rich forests, bear his name. He has 
rendered effective assistance in causing to be removed some of the surplus 
w heat grown in Oregon, and in the enactm ent of legislation m aking benefit 
paym ents to farm ers having crop ad justm ent contracts. He procured additional 
ta riff  protection on various agricu ltu ral products including lumber.

Pie has w arm ly supported legislation beneficial to labor and to the veterans 
of the country. He has long been a proponent of social security  legislation and 
supported the presen t A ct because it w as an  initial necessary step in the care 
of the aged, the unemployed, dependent and crippled children, and the blind, 
and he believes th a t the program  embodied in the A ct should be expanded and 
liberalized.

S enator M cNary’s nam e is indelibly w ritten  on all of the m ajor development 
projects of this S tate. He has served Oregon w ith outstanding success. He 
is entitled to Oregon’s support.

E. M. PAGE.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by E. M. P age .)
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THEODORE G. NELSON
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for United States Senator

Theo. G. Nelson, who has been drafted  by 
the Townsend Congressional D istric t Boards 
of Oregon to obtain the Republican United 
S tates Senatorial nom ination fo r the Town
send Plan, has been an  active m em ber of 
Salem Townsend Club No. 3 since its organi
zation two years ago. If  the voters of the 
s ta te  could know him as we know him he 
would be nom inated w ith a  la rger vote than  
has ever been cast for a  Senatorial nominee 
in Oregon. Mr. Nelson operates “Nelson’s 
F arm  Agency” from  his fa rm  home near 
Salem. Samuel Gompers, f irs t president of 
the A. F. of L. and Charles S. B arre tt, 
second president of the F arm er’s Union, 
were am ong his personal friends.

Some of Mr. Nelson’s activ ities:—Ad
dressed the 1907 N orth  D akota Legislature 
as an au thority  on Cooperative M arketing 
of F arm  Products; worked w ith the A gri
cultural Committee of the United S tates 
Senate for the present Federal Grain In 
spection law, 1908; organized the firs t 
W inter W heat Pool in the U nited S tates; 
F arm  Journal editor; N orth  D akota’s Of
ficial D elegate to the N orthw estern A gri
cultural Price S tabilization conference in 

1923; helped establish the popular Sunset Home for old people a t Eugene, 
Oregon, 1925; nine years Sunday School superintendent, etc. Mr. Nelson is 
56 years old; twice m arried; has two sons and two daughters by his f irs t m ar
riage and th ree sons by the second.

Mr. Nelson’s old neighbors say: “There are men who have rendered un
selfish service in the political life of the S ta te  and N ation; men who have 
made personal sacrifices in order th a t they m ight help in the battle  for w hat 
they believe to be good Government, and have done all this w ithout the hope 
of any m ateria l rew ard,—but it m ust be adm itted  th a t the ir num bers are 
few. Theodore G. Nelson is such a  m an * * * always believing in policies
as a m a tte r of f irs t concern, he believes th a t cam paign prom ises should be 
kept * * * Mr. Nelson never ran  from  a  figh t and he has always been a
square shooter.”—The F argo  Forum , N orth  D akota’s la rgest newspaper. “The 
whole Nelson family, of which Theodore is the oldest son, have been fine 
C hristian people during the 41 years th a t I  have known them .”—Rev. R. 
Bogstad, Supt. Sunset Home, Eugene, Oregon.

ADA E. KELLY, 
FRANK S. SCHUTZ, 
FRANCIS E. MANLEY, 
W. M. McMORRIS,

GEORGE J. STEINKA, 
WM. C. PERSEY, 
BENJ. S. BURKE,
V. L. IRISH,

INGA T. BENSON, 
LILLIE  J. HOWE, 
EDW IN R. PALMER.

Officers and Advisory Board Members, Salem Townsend Club No. 3

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ished  by  A da E . K elly  and  o thers.)
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JAMES W. MOTT
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for Congressman, F irs t D istric t

During his two term s as a  m em ber of 
the N ational House of Representatives 
Congressm an Jam es W. M ott has placed 
the F irs t Congressional D istric t of Ore
gon in the m ost secure and im portan t 
position it has ever occupied in the House 
and has obtained fo r i t  more beneficial 
legislation and more Federal revenue 
th an  it has ever received before.

Congressm an M ott is a m em ber of the 
two standing com m ittees of the House, 
the Com mittee on Roads and the Com
m ittee on Public Lands, which control 
m ost of the national legislation directly 
affecting  his D istrict, and a  m em ber of 
the Com m ittee on Committees, which 
selects the entire Republican membership 
of these and of all o ther standing com
mittees.

He had a  leading p a r t in the w riting  
and enactm ent of the presen t Federal 
road program , under which Oregon has 
received $24,000,000 in Federal road 
money in the la s t three years. He origi
nated  and sponsored the Oregon flood 
control program  in the House, under 
which every river in w estern  Oregon is 

now being surveyed for the purpose of controlling the ir floods. He saved the 
entire existing annual Federal revenue to  the 16 O & C Land G rant Counties 
in his D istric t by defeating the McClintic Bill to repeal the S tanfield Act. He 
introduced the Tongue P oin t N aval Base Bill under which the comprehensive 
defense of the Oregon coast is now being considered by the House Naval 
A ffairs Committee. He has been uniform ly successful in securing enactm ent 
of his own bills, under which every portion of his S ta te  and D istrict has directly 
benefited.

In  national legislation Congressm an M ott has become nationally  known 
and has been accorded a  position of leadership in the House in its  consideration 
of such vital problem s as farm  legislation, veterans legislation and old age 
security. He was a  m em ber of the com m ittee which d rafted  and presented the 
Revised M cGroarty Bill (H. R. 7154), which is the legislative form  in which the 
Townsend P lan  is now before Congress, and is a  m em ber of the steering  com
m ittee in charge of the bill. He intends to continue his p resen t energetic sup
port of th is legislation.

The rise of Congressm an M ott to a  position of power in the House of 
Representatives has been steady and rapid. He is am ong the few  members 
who have been honored by his p a rty  w ith an  official position on both its  floor 
organization in the House and on the council which determ ines its  legislative 
policy in th a t body, and he is recognized on both the m ajo rity  and m inority 
sides of the aisle as one of the outstanding m em bers of the House.

MOTT FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE,
By WM. P. ELLIS, Chairman,

JAM ES E. LEWTON, Executive Secretary, 
EARLE B. STEW ART, Treasurer.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by M ott fo r C ongress C om m ittee .)
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W. E. BURKE
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for S ta te  T reasurer

W. E. Burke, who is presenting his 
nam e to the voters of the s ta te  for the 
nom ination for the office of S ta te  T reas
urer, was born in C lark County, W ashing
ton, and moved w ith his paren ts to P o rt
land when three years of age. He attended 
the public schools of Portland  and la ter 
W illam ette U niversity a t  Salem. He was 
for a num ber of years engaged in the 
real estate  business in Portland. In  the 
year 1908, he bought a  farm  near Spring- 
brook in Yamhill County, where he has 
made his home fo r the la st twenty-one 
years, and has developed one of the finest 
pear and filbert orchards in the state .

Mr. Burke was elected to the S tate  
Senate from  Yamhill County in 1930, his 
home precinct giving him 106 votes out 
of the 118 cast. He was re-elected in the 
fall of 1934 w ithout m aking a cam paign 
or spending one dollar.

Mr. Burke is thoroughly com petent to* 
fill the office he now seeks. His long legislative experience has given him  
knowledge of the needs of all the departm ents and institutions of the state,, 
and has well fitted  him to become a  valuable m em ber of the various boards 
and commissions on which he would serve, especially since he has had a  part, 
in form ing m any of the laws under which the office of s ta te  trea su rer and 
these departm ents operate.

His legislative record during the six sessions he has served in the senate 
proves th a t he is a m an of ability, good judgm ent, is conscientious and honest 
and a  tireless worker. He has always stood for s tr ic t economy; progressive- 
legislation in behalf of the people as a whole. He has been one of the leaders 
in the cam paign for public ownership and distribution of power. He voted in 
the senate aga inst all four of the m easures which were so badly beaten  a t  the 
special election Jan u ary  31st. He opposed moving the capitol from  its old 
site. He voted for both the Townsend Memorial and Resolution, and for all 
legislation favoring the laborer and the taxpayer.

His slogan is: Continue Senatorial record; supporting economy; good busi
ness; people’s in te rests; Townsend Plan.

C. E. NEW HOUSE, 
Springbrook, Oregon.

(T his in fo rm ation  fu rn ish ed  by  C. E. N ew house.)
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RUFUS C. HOLMAN
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for State Treasurer

SLOGAN: His record for economy 
speaks for itself. F a v o r s  o l d  a g e  
pensions.

PLA TFORM : If I am  nom inated and 
elected I will, during my term  of office 
continue th a t diligence which has enabled 
my office to handle a f ifty  percent in 
crease in duties w ith a budget approxi
m ately twelve percent below th a t of ten  
years ago; exercise the same care in pro
tecting  the public funds which has en
abled the s ta te  to survive the worst 
financial crisis in its  h istory  w ithout 
loss in deposits or investm ents; persevere 
in my efforts to reduce public debts and 
public expenditures; continue remedial 
care and hum ane trea tm en t of w ards of 
the s ta te ; favor home industries; m ain
ta in  prevailing wage scales; zealously 
guard  the common school fund; promote 
the cause of old age pensions.

REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF OREGON: 
W ith a record of adm inistrative ac

com plishm ents of such proportions as to 
justify  s ta te  wide approval, the sponsors 
of this sta tem en t subm it the candidacy 

of Rufus C. Holman, present sta te  treasurer, to the Republican electorate for 
their favorable consideration of his nom ination to th a t office.

No m an is more in tim ately  acquainted w ith Oregon and its  people, nor 
b e tte r  qualified by virtue of ability  and experience to serve his s ta te  than  
Rufus C. Holman, who is seeking re-election, through the Republican nom ina
tion, as s ta te  treasurer.

Born in Portland  of pioneer parents, Mr. Holman has been a  lifelong resi
den t of Oregon and active in the social, industrial and political life of the state . 
As a  successful m anufacturer and property  owner he has had ample opportunity  
to  become acquainted w ith the taxpayer’s viewpoint on public affairs. As 
form er chairm an and m em ber of the M ultnom ah County Board of Commis
sioners and la te r as s ta te  treasurer, he has dem onstrated th a t the same common

(This in fo rm atio n  fu rn ished  by M rs. H al D. P a tto n  and  o thers .)
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sense practices, initiative and industry  which made for success in his private 
business enterprises can be applied successfully to  public affairs w ith resu ltan t 
improved adm inistration  a t less cost.

Assum ing the duties of s ta te  trea su rer four years ago in the m idst of the 
w orst financial crisis in the history of the country, w ith banks closing the ir 
doors and securities crashing, Mr. Holman brought Oregon through w ithout 
the loss of a  single dollar in spite of the fac t th a t millions of dollars of sta te  
money were on deposit in banks and additional millions invested in bonds.

As s ta te  trea su rer and a  m em ber of the Board of Control, P rin ting  Board, 
Land Board, Banking Board, Reclam ation Commission and S tate  Bond Com
mission, Mr. Holman early  in his adm inistration asserted  an  aggressive leader
ship in introducing to s ta te  business m any economies and improved methods.

By the practice of s tr ic t economy his own departm ent is operating this 
biennium on a budget of only $47,247, com pared w ith a budget of $54,000 for the 
1925-1926 biennium—a saving of approxim ately 12 percent in expense in 
spite of a f ifty  percent increase in the duties of the office.

S tandardization of the grades of paper used by the various sta te  departm ents 
in  the num erous prin ted  forms, a reform  inaugurated  by Mr. Holman soon afte r 
tak in g  office, has resulted in a saving of $20,000 a year to the sta te  in the 
cost of paper alone.

Reorganization of the s ta te  prin ting  plant, institu ted  by Mr. Holman, has 
resulted in a substan tia l reduction in the hour cost of the plant w ithout re 
duction in wages.

Thousands of dollars are being saved annually in a reduction of travel ex
penses of s ta te  officials and employees, largely as a result of the adoption by 
the Board of Control of Mr. H olm an’s recommendations. He drives his own 
car, buys his own gasoline, pays his own railroad fares and all other personal 
expenses, and has never presented any claim for travel expense to the sta te .

As a m em ber of the S tate  Board of Control, Mr. Holman has devoted un
lim ited tim e to fam iliarizing himself w ith conditions a t the several s ta te  in
stitutions. Im provem ents a t  these institu tions during the pas t four years and 
now under w ay a t the school fo r blind, s ta te  hospital and tuberculosis hospi
ta l were supported by Mr. Holman, who, incidentally, has always advocated the 
paym ent of the going wage for workm en employed on s ta te  construction jobs.

Legislation sponsored by Mr. Holman has m aterially  strengthened the 
inheritance tax  law  and will result in increasing the average annual revenue 
from  th is source a t  least $200,000.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by M rs. H al D. P a tto n  and  o thers.)
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Thousands of dollars in esta tes subject to  escheat and additional thousands 
in sand and gravel royalties are  being recovered fo r the common school fund 
largely through the efforts of Mr. Holman as a m em ber of the S ta te  Land Board.

A plan fo r financing the new S tate  Capitol Building on a  pay-as-you-go 
basis through direct appropriations from  the general fund ra th e r  than  by a 
bond issue was advocated by Mr. Holman and has become known as the 
“Holman P lan”. This w as approved by the board of control, adopted by the 
legislature and will save large sums in in terest charges.

Refunding of the Coast highw ay bridge revenue bonds through the issuance 
of sta te  highw ay general obligation bonds, suggested by Mr. Holman, will save 
the highway fund approxim ately $600,000.

Economies introduced by Mr. Holm an have not been lim ited to the sta te  
alone. Legislation suggested by him and enacted into law during the pas t 
four years has benefited practically  every political subdivision of the state . 
Typical of these laws are the following:

Providing for the refunding of callable bonds of cities so th a t such bonds 
m ight be refinanced a t  lower in te rest rates. Savings in in terest paym ents to  
accrue under this ac t are estim ated a t  $250,000 to $400,000 annually. (C hapter 
156, Oregon Laws, 1933, as am ended by chapter 208, Oregon Laws, 1935.)

Authorizing school d istric ts to refund interest-bearing notes, so as to tak e  
advantage of presen t lower in te rest rates. (C hapter 227, Oregon Laws, 1935.)

P erm itting  cities and school d istric ts to reduce in te rest ra tes  by funding 
w arran ts into callable bonds, a t  a  saving estim ated a t $10,000 or more each 
year. (C hapter 87, Oregon Laws, 1935.)

A uthorizing s ta te  treasu rer to invest idle s ta te  funds in short-term  sta te  and 
federal bonds; earnings on presen t investm ents under this ac t approxim ate 
$25,000 per year. (C hapter 142, Oregon Laws, 1935.)

Authorizing the s ta te  trea su rer to cooperate w ith civil subdivisions in re 
financing indebtedness, resulting  in tax  reductions and preventing litigation. 
(C hapter 6, Oregon Laws, 1933, second special session.)

The foregoing are bu t a  few of the g rea t m any things Mr. Holman has ac
complished fo r the public good, but they indicate w hat we m ay expect from  
him in the fu ture. He has become so outstanding in s ta te  adm inistrative a ffa irs  
th a t he is ap tly  referred  to as “The best s ta te  treasu rer Oregon has ever had” 
and is ju stly  entitled to your support in the prim ary election.

MRS. HAL D. PATTON,
M arion County, Salem, Ore. 

ED. M. W HITE,
Jackson County, Medford, Ore.

g e o r g e  w. Mc k n ig h t ,
M alheur County, Vale, Ore.

ALBERT J. ECKELMAN,
M ultnomah County, Portland, Ore. 

ABE G. GILBERT,
M ultnomah County, Portland. Ore 

CLARENCE WAGONER,
M ultnomah County, Portland, Ore.

(T his in fo rm ation  fu rn ish ed  by M rs. H al D. P a tto n  and  o thers.)
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GEO. R. DUNCAN
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for Representative, Twelfth 

Representative District, Comprising Marion County

I have had 10 years active law practice 
12 years in active municipal and county 
affairs. G raduate of W illam ette U niversity 
Law School.

Oregon, w ith enormous and varied re 
sources, is ripe for development. This de
velopment can be orderly and sound and 
bring substantia l returns, or i t  can be hasty  
and ill-advised, resulting  in a w aste of tax  
money.

No wisdom is needed to see th a t taxes 
are necessary in any form  of governm ent— 
federal, state , county and municipal—and as 
Oregon develops and increases in population, 
the to ta l of taxes will increase. B ut there 
should be no increase in the individual tax  
unless there is also a proportionate increase 
in the individual income. The orderly func
tion of governm ent is to fairly  regulate ag ri
culture and industry, not to strangle by 
misguided control. Too m uch control re
sults in increased taxation  and a  w aste of 
tax  money, w ithout corresponding benefits, 
and this becomes a  d rag  on the essence of 
our dem ocratic form  of governm ent—in
dividual initiative and effort.

The law m akers alone can not stop this excessive tax  increase. If each 
taxpayer will face the fac t th a t for each ta x  dollar expended there m ust be 
a  corresponding dollar paid in taxes, then m aybe they will be more w ary  of 
the m any and varied bond proposals calling fo r additional expenditures, all 
of which m ust some day be paid through taxes.

Modern m ethods and a  complex existence have given us a  serious problem 
of unem ploym ent to deal w ith. I t  is a plain fac t th a t only younger w orkers are 
w anted in m any of the gainful occupations, and th a t few are able to save enough 
on which to retire . A substan tia l provision for honorable old age retirem ent 
has become a  firm  necessity, and will receive my sym pathetic and careful 
consideration a t  all times.

My only promise is th a t I  will w ork for the w elfare of all citizens generally, 
and study all legislation w ith an open mind. If  nom inated and elected I  will 
w ork for orderly development of M arion County and Oregon; favor under
standable laws; and oppose legislation calling for a  w aste of tax  money.

SLOGAN: Less and b e tte r legislation; orderly development of Marion 
County and Oregon.

GEO. R. DUNCAN.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by Geo. R. D uncan.)
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ROMEO GOUREY
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for Representative, Twelfth 

Representative District, Comprising Marion County

W ith the construction of the s ta te  capitol and o ther legislation pending 
of im portance to M arion County I  offer four term s of experience as qualifica
tion to obtain the fullest m easure of benefit fo r M arion County.

Conscientious service, a  sense of fairness, an  understanding of county 
problems, and an earnest desire to pro tect the in terests of M arion County are 
my only political obligations.

You can ta lk  freely and frank ly  to me, as your representative, about any 
legislation th a t affects you and ge t a s tra ig h t frank  answer.

Born in 1885 on a donation land claim of early  pioneer parents, have re 
sided on the fam ily hom estead near Brooks continuously fo r 51 years. M arried 
and have two children.

Educated in ru ra l and Salem public schools and Capital business college.
As a fa rm er my problems are  the sam e as yours, our burden of taxation  

the same, and your and my in terests in legislation are alike.

Slogan: An experienced legislator, taxpayer and farm er who understands 
your problems.

ROMEO GOULEY.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ished  by Rom eo Gouley.)
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RONALD E. JONES
Republican, Candidate for Nom ination for Representative, Twelfth 

R epresentative D istrict, Comprising M arion County

We, the undersigned citizens of Marion 
County, hereby respectfully subm it for 
your consideration the candidacy of Ron
ald E. Jones, for Representative, from 
M arion County fo r reelection.

Ronald E. Jones w as born on a  farm  
near Brooks, Oregon, in 1897. He has lived 
in the farm ing d istric t in M arion County 
all his life except for intervals of schooling 
and arm y service.

He has been a  director of the Brooks 
school board fo r nine years and believes 
th a t a good public school system, which 
is the backbone of our civilization, m ust 
be m aintained fo r the benefit of all our 
children by those able to pay.

As M anager of the LaBish Celery Grow
ers Cooperative Association, and director 
and m em ber of o ther cooperatives, he has 
been active for several years in helping 
advance cooperative w ork for the benefit 
of all farm ers.

He is a heavy taxpayer and if reelected 
will do his best to fu rth e r legislation fo r 

increased efficiency and economy in all departm ents of government, curtailing 
and elim inating w herever possible.

He will w ork to elim inate all road taxes from  property, as he believes our 
gas and license taxes should m aintain  all roads, bu t he does not believe we 
should d ivert our gas taxes to other purposes.

D uring the la st special session he opposed the sales tax  and special elec
tion bills. These m easures were voted on w ithout due consideration and 
steam -rolled through the legislature w ith the excuse of, “no tim e to do any
thing else and m ust be adopted”. He will, if reelected, continue to oppose 
such legislation and legislative tactics.

He believes th a t the present system  of old age relief requiring recipients 
to tell the ir life histories and forcing them  to sign a P auper’s Oath, should be 
abandoned in favor of an  adequate old age pension to all persons qualifying by 
age and citizenship.

He will w ork for the adoption of new rules by the house, which could easily 
curta il needless expense and w aste in the sessions of the legislature itself.

SLOGAN: Legislation should consider hum an as well as p roperty  rights.
FRED  J. SCHWAB, HARLEY LIBBY,
LYMAN H. SHOREY, O. E. PALM ATEER,
S. J. SMITH, D. W. EYRE.
ERN EST W ERNER,

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by F red  J. Schw ab and  o thers.)
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HANNAH MARTIN
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for Representative, Twelfth 

Representative District, Comprising Marion County
Mrs. H annah M artin  seeks re-election as 

S tate  R epresentative from  M arion County. 
During the pas t five legislative sessions in 
which Mrs. M artin has served Marion 
County, she was chairm an of the com m ittee 
on H ealth  and Public M orals and has served 
on the following com m ittees: Education, Re
vision of Laws, Insurance, Legislation and 
Rules, A dm inistration and Reorganization 
and Forestry.

She is fearless and effective in debate 
and has taken  an active p a r t both in the 
fram ing  and in the enactm ent of im portan t 
legislation. In the la st Special Session Mrs. 
M artin w as a forceful leader in the figh t 
to prevent the capitol from  being removed 
from  Salem.

Mrs. M artin  graduated  from  W illam ette 
U niversity College of Law in 1924 and since 
th a t tim e has been engaged in the active 
practice of law as a  p a rtn e r of her husband, 
Ivan G. M artin, who served as s ta te  repre
sentative from  M arion County fo r five 
sessions.

She is a m em ber of various civic, p ro
fessional, and fra te rn a l groups including the 
Marion County and S tate  B ar Associations, 

the Salem W om an’s Club, the Grange and the A rtisans. She has served as 
secretary  of the M arion County B ar Association and as instruc to r in the 
W illam ette U niversity College of Law.

Mrs. M artin  is pas t president of the Salem W om an’s Club and was for a 
num ber of years corresponding secretary  of the Oregon F ederation  of W omen’s 
Clubs. She is a p roperty  owner in two counties and fully realizes the w eight 
of the ta x  burden. She believes th a t S ta te  affa irs  should be m anaged and ad 
m inistered in the sam e careful, prudent, and economical m anner as one would 
conduct his p rivate business.

The following excerpts are  taken  from  the m any favorable newspaper 
com m ents:

The S tatesm an—-“She deserves election not ju s t because she is a  woman, 
but because she will give the county, its business and home in terests, com petent 
and positive representation .”

S tayton Mail—“The legislature needs more people of Mrs. M artin ’s calibre. 
She has energy, ability and will stand  fo r w hat she believes is righ t.”

Hollywood P ress—“I t  m ay be s ta ted  with assurance tha t, if elected, she 
w ill give adequate presen tation  to m easures and causes which she sponsors. 
H er entire career has been m arked w ith intense activity. If she were a m an 
she would be called a  figh te r.”

Oregon Voter—“Well inform ed on affairs, capable in presentation, ex
ceptionally equipped fo r public service.”

Mrs. M artin ’s p la tform  follows: I f  nom inated and elected I  will, during my 
term  of office continue to w ork fearlessly  arid conscientiously fo r the best 
in te rests of M arion county and Oregon. Retention of sta te  offices and in stitu 
tions in M arion county, protection of home and family, encouragem ent of home 
industries, reduction and a  more equitable d istribution of taxes, sim plification 
of court procedure are am ong the things fo r which I  stand.

H er slogan is: “F or M arion county; its  business and home in terests .”
MRS. C. P. BISHOP.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ished  by M rs. C. P . B ishop.)
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C. S. (PAT) EMMONS
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for District Attorney,

Marion County

I  have been a resident of Salem for ten 
and one-half years, coming here from  Iowa 
in the F all of 1925. I  attended  W illam ette 
U niversity for six years, being graduated  in 
1931 w ith degrees from  both the Liberal A rts 
College and the College of Law. I  have been 
actively engaged in the general practice of 
law  in Salem and M arion County for about 
five years, and have had considerable ex
perience in such practice in all of the Courts 
of the S ta te  of Oregon and in the United 
S ta tes D istric t Court. I  am  a m em ber of 
the M arion County and the Oregon S tate 
B ar Associations. Am m arried and have a 
young son.

Crime is tak ing  a terrible toll of our 
youth and of our economic resources. We 
are sending m any of our very young men 
to our prisons each year and are  spending 
millions for the care and prosecution of 
crim inals. I  believe th a t our youth partic
ularly  should be assisted in avoiding the 

evil influences of crime and the crim inal element by an im partial and vigor
ous prosecution of all law violators, and by s tric tly  prohibiting the often open 
violation of law  on the p a r t of particu lar groups or individuals. The cost 
of prosecuting crim inals can be m aterially  reduced by elim inating unnecessary 
delays in bringing the ir cases to trial. In  th is connection it  is im portant, too, 
th a t m a tte rs  should not be presented to Grand Juries, made the subject of 
expensive investigations and then la te r dismissed for w ant of prosecution. I 
believe tha t, if elected, I will be enabled to operate the office of D istrict 
A ttorney economically and efficiently by following the suggestions outlined 
above. I  do hereby pledge myself to such a  program , if elected.

If elected, I will be ready and willing to remove the D istrict A ttorney’s office 
to  the Court House a t any tim e the County Court is able to provide an office 
in th a t building. Aside from  the im portan t m a tte r  of economy involved, I 
have in mind th a t such a move would tend to enhance the close cooperation 
which I expect, if elected, to give to o ther county officials to the end th a t this 
County’s legal business be conducted expeditiously, efficiently and economically.

My slogan: “Reduce the toll of crime and the operating cost of the office."

C. S. EMMONS.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ished  by C. S. E m m ons.)
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LYLE J. (BARNEY) PAGE
Republican, Candidate for Nomination for District Attorney,

Marion County

To the Republican voters of M arion County : 
I  was born in the L iberty  D istrict, south 

of the city  of Salem, in the year 1896, on 
a farm  which was a p a r t of the Donation 
Land Claim of my grandfather, Thomas A. 
Jory.

My education w as received in the public 
schools of the city of Salem, and W illam ette 
University.

In  1916 I  enlisted in the Third Oregon 
In fan try  and w ith th a t organization went 
to the Mexican Border. In  1917, I  was sent 
to the School of F ire a t F o rt Sill, Oklahoma, 
and there, a t Camp Lawton, joined the 129th 
Field A rtillery, w ith which unit I  served 
in the m ost im portan t A m erican m ajor 
offensives in France. A fter nearly  two and 
one-half years of arm y service I  re-entered 
W illam ette U niversity and graduated  from  
the U niversity College of Law in 1921. In 
Septem ber of the same year I  was adm itted 

to the practice of law in the s ta te  of Oregon. Since th a t tim e I  have been 
continuously engaged in the general practice of law in the city  of Salem, 
serving as deputy d istric t a tto rney  under the la st two d istric t atto rneys of 
M arion County. In this capacity  I  have successfully prosecuted over five 
hundred crim inal cases. W ith th is experience I  feel th a t I  am  well qualified 
to carry  out the duties of D istric t A ttorney in an  efficient and economical 
m anner.

If nom inated and elected to the office of D istrict A ttorney for Marion 
County, I  will fearlessly  prosecute all offenders of the law regardless of 
person, race or creed. I  will give m y personal atten tion  to all civil and crim inal 
cases and will conduct the office of D istric t A ttorney in accordance w ith the 
law and to the best of my ability.

I t  shall be m y object to see th a t justice is done in all cases. No innocent 
person convicted, and no guilty  person unpunished.

SLOGAN

Economy in adm inistration of the office; Efficiency in enforcem ent of 
the law.

LYLE J. (BARNEY) PAGE.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by Lyle J . (B arney ) P ag e .)
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JAMES U. CAMPBELL
Candidate for Nomination for Judge of the Supreme Court, Position No. 5 

(Nonpartisan Judiciary Ballot)

THE WORK OF THE SUPREM E COURT IS NOW U P TO DATE AND 
SHOULD BE K EPT THERE

P resen t Chief Justice; a  resident of Oregon since 1888. A dm itted to the 
Oregon B ar October 2, 1893.

Enlisted as f irs t sergeant, Second Oregon Inf., U. S. V., 1898. Served in 
Spanish W ar and Philippine Insurrection. Commissioned Second Lieutenant, 
December 31, 1898. Prom oted to F irs t Lieutenant, May 8, 1899. M ustered out 
w ith the regim ent A ugust 14, 1899.

M ember of the House of Representatives, 1907, 1909.
Appointed circuit judge of the F ifth  Judicial D istrict, May 1, 1909; elected 

to the same position in 1910, re-elected 1916, 1922, 1928.
Elected to the Supreme Court 1930. Became Chief Justice by operation of 

law, 1935.
T hat is my record. If it  m eets w ith your approval, your votes will be 

appreciated.
Position No. 5, the only position on the Supreme C ourt to be filled a t  this 

prim ary election, is the position for which I  am  seeking nomination.

JAMES U. CAMPBELL.

(T his in fo rm ation  fu rn ish ed  by Jam es U. C am pbell.)
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GEO. T. COCHRAN

Candidate for Nomination for Judge of the  Supreme Court, Position No. 5 
(N onpartisan Judiciary  Ballot)

I was born in Union County, Oregon, 
attended the common schools of th a t 
county, and graduated  from  the Law De
partm en t of S tanford  U niversity. I  was 
elected to the honorary scholarship f ra 
te rn ity  of Phi B eta Kappa.

I was adm itted  to practice law in 
California in 1901 and in the Philippine 
Islands in 1903 where I  spent alm ost four 
years in Government service. I  w as ad
m itted  and began the practice of law 
in Oregon in m y home county in 1906 
where I  have since lived.

In  1910, I was elected S ta te  W ater 
Superintendent and assisted in the ad 
judication of w ater righ ts fo r substan
tially  a million and a half acres of land 
along the stream s of Oregon. In  1922, 
this work was transferred  to the S tate  
Engineer.

In  1915, I  was adm itted  to practice in 
the Supreme Court of the United S tates 

where I  appeared as Counsel to establish the constitutionality  of the Oregon 
W ater Code and again in February, 1936, I  was counsel before th a t court in the 
in te rs ta te  case of W ashington v. Oregon, w herein the righ ts of Oregon citizens 
in the w aters of the W alla W alla River were fully established.

A t present, I  am  a m em ber of the law firm  of Cochran & E berhard  of 
La Grande, Oregon, and engaged in the general practice of the law. W ith 
this experience and qualifications, I  am  asking the support of the people of 
Oregon for this high position.

If elected, I  will endeavor to serve the people of the s ta te  of Oregon, sin
cerely and faithfully.

My slogan is: “The object of the law  is social security."

GEO. T. COCHRAN.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by Geo. T. C ochran.)
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WALTER E. KEYES
Candidate for Nomination for Judge of the Circuit Court, Third Judicial 

District, Comprising Linn and Marion Counties 
(Nonpartisan Judiciary Ballot)

thought to the problems which 
conditions.

I was born in a log house on a  sheep 
ranch in E astern  Oregon 55 years ago. I  
remained in E astern  Oregon until early  
manhood, w orking upon the ranch. In  ac
cordance w ith the custom  of the tim es I  
found suprem e pleasure in hauling wool w ith 
a four-horse team  to The Dalles, a  distance 
of one hundred and tw enty  miles, and re
tu rning w ith the year’s provisions.

I have been engaged in the general p rac
tice of law in all branches fo r th ir ty  con
secutive years in the City of Salem, and have 
served as Mayor and City A ttorney of Salem. 
I also served as D eputy D istrict A ttorney 
for M arion County, Oregon, under Gale S. 
Hill during his tenure of office as D istrict 
A ttorney for the Third Judicial D istrict, and 
have been an  in struc to r in the W illam ette 
U niversity Law School for tw enty-five years.

I own and operate a farm  in Marion 
County, Oregon, and have devoted much 
confront the fa rm er under present day

I  believe m y early  training, combined w ith my professional career and 
general experience, gives me th a t broad vision of hum an natu re which will 
equip me, if elected, to dispense justice w ith an  even hand to those in every 
w alk  of life.

If  elected, I  will conduct the office in accordance w ith the principles of 
good government, and know I can m ake a m aterial reduction in the cost of 
operating  said office.

Respectfully submitted,

W ALTER E. KEYES.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by W a lte r E . K eyes.)
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WILLIAM H. TRINDLE
Candidate for Nomination for Judge of the Circuit Court, Third Judicial 

District, Comprising Linn and Marion Counties.
(Nonpartisan Judiciary Ballot)

To the Voters of M arion and Linn Counties: 
The office of C ircuit Judge is one which 

to an  unusual degree requires ability, effi
ciency and in tegrity , and in soliciting your 
support I  court the m ost rigid scrutiny  of 
m y qualifications.

I was born on a farm  in Iowa and was 
educated in the public schools of th a t state . 
I  am  a graduate of D rake University, and 
am  adm itted to practice in the courts of 
Iowa, Colorado, Oregon, and the United 
S tates. I have practiced law fo r more than 
th irty  years,,tw enty-five of which have been 
in the city  of Salem. My friends refer to 
those years as years of successful practice.

I was elected m ayor of my home town 
in Iowa in my 21st year. I served two term s 
as representative in the Colorado Legisla
ture; several term s as a tto rney  for the city 
of Salem, and am  this year closing one term  
as D istrict A ttorney for M arion County.

I  drew the C harter Am endm ent which 
resulted in the acquisition of the Salem 
W ater System. I  also handled all the litiga
tion in the C ircuit and Supreme Courts 
which determ ined th a t am endm ent to be 
constitutional and the bond issue to be valid.

During my term  as D istric t A ttorney we have prosecuted to  date 243 felony 
cases which have resulted in penitentiary  sentences. 116 prisoners were con
fined in the pen itentiary  and 127 prisoners were paroled from  the bench. We 
have had about 2500 misdemeanor cases in the Justices’ Courts.

F or comparison, M ultnomah County during the same period sent to the 
pen itentiary  323 and paroled less than  100 prisoners; approxim ately twice the 
num ber of felony cases handled by M arion County, while the cost to the S tate  
of Oregon for M ultnom ah County was alm ost nine tim es th a t of M arion County.

I  conducted for M arion County its  two la rgest tax  foreclosure suits. These 
were handled a t  a  to ta l cost for legal assistance of $472. In  the la st tax  fore
closure suit before my te rm  began, M arion County spent for legal assistance 
the sum of $2,450.

I  have a t all tim es taken  m y salary  deduction.
Please com pare th is record for economy w ith th a t of the law departm ent 

of the C ircuit C ourt of M arion and Linn Counties for the same period.
I  believe in the parole system, but it  should only be applied where public 

in te rest will be benefited by its  use. Crime will be stam ped out only when 
detection is sw ift and punishm ent certain.

If  elected to the office of Circuit Judge, I will endeavor to give sentences 
sufficiently severe to discourage crime.

I  will a t all tim es conduct the Circuit C ourt w ith as rigid economy as s tr ic t 
law enforcem ent will perm it.

I t  is my belief th a t the Circuit Judge of the Third Judicial D istric t has suf
ficient business in the two courts of th a t  d istric t to take  his entire time, and, 
if elected, I  pledge myself to give m y entire tim e to the business of those two 
courts. I  will not, except in the course of my official business, in terfere w ith 
any other office in M arion or Linn Counties, and will leave adm inistration  of 
such offices to the officials elected to the ir several positions.

Respectfully subm itted, W ILLIAM H. TRINDLE.

(T his in fo rm atio n  fu rn ish ed  by W illiam  H. T rind le .)
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